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THE EXPERI ENCE OF INDIA IN PROMOTING THE FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS
THROUGH CONSTITUTIONALLY ENTRENCHED PROVISIONS WITH RESPECT TO
HUMAN RIGHTS AND FUNDAMENT AL FREEDOMS
PART I
THE CONSTITUTION OF INDIA
A Constitu ent Assembly was called for Decembe r, 1946, before
independ ence was granted , to draw up a Constitu tion for India.
Al though the Constitu ent Assembly origina lly included over 300
me mbers , some of those elected were members of the Muslim league
who refu s ed to attend the first meeting of the Constitu ent Assembl y in Decembe r, 1946 , and

demanded

two Constitu e nt Asse mblies.

The Uni ted Kingdom go vernmen t acceded and the Indian sub-con tinent
was divided into the two states of India and Pakistan in the
summer of 1947.

The Indian Constitu ent Assembly resumed its

wo rk shortly after independ ence and reached agreeme nt in Novembar, 1949 . The new Consti tution came -into force on January 26,
1950 .

The Ind i an Constitu tion is the longest in the world .
c onsisted origina lly

It

of some 395 articles and 8 Schedule s .

Several charact eristics of this lengthy Constitu t ion , which are
pe rtinent to thiastud y, should be pointed out by way of intraduction .
In the first place, the Constitu tion attaches grea t i mportance to economic and social justice.

Thus, the preamble

declares that one of the objectiv es of the new country was t o
be "Jus ti ce , soc ial, economic and pol itic a l " .

In add i tion, for

the impleme ntation of this objectiv e, as a blue-pr int for social
and economic reform , cer tain "Directi ve Princip les of State
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Policy" were inserted a s Part IV of the Constitution.

f or

example, one of these ''directive principles" r e-affirms that
1

it is the duty of the State t o promote "a social order in which
justice, social, economic and political shall inform a ll i ns titutio'ns of the national life".

In addition t o th ese declarations

and exhort ations in the Constitut ion it se l f, in December 1954,
the Parliament of India adop t ed the so-called ''socialist pettern of society" as the objective of social and economic policy .
Thus, one of the l eading constitutional law teachers in
India has summarized the importance of this in these terms:
It is impossible to understand much of ' the
legislation in India in the last few years,
withou~ bearing in mind the welfare provisions
of the Constitution a nd the socio-economic
policy adopted by Parliament. Vast and radical
measures of social and economi c reform have
been sought to be j ustified as being in the
public interest. While recognizing that private rights have been seriously infringed, the
judiciary has been at pains to point out that
the legislature mus t be given a reasona9 AY
free hand in creating a welfare state.
Second, although the Constitution obviously contains
many features which are peculiarly Indian, t he Constituent Assambly made an extensive study of various constitutions, and drew
features from many of them.

They selected those provisions

which they felt best met Indian needs, and modified others to
make them indigenous.

In addition to this borrowing, the Con-

stituent Assembly a ttem pted to codify many of the decisions of
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Counci l which they considered
applicable either because these decisions explained those provisions in

-
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the other Commonwea lth constitutions whi ch the Cons ti t uent
Assembly drew upon, or becau s e these decisions set out in
detail c er t ai n of the unwri t ten customs, usa ges and conventions of the Bri ti sh Constitut i on.

This f eatur e of the Indian

Constitut io n has been s ummed up i n the fo llowing t erms:
Briefl y i t may b e said that in t e rms of f orma l
structure cert ain fea t ures of the Const i tu tion
such a s the cabinet system and Parliamen t ary
for m of governme nt were mainly take n from Brit ish Constitutional l a w and pract ice , fundament al Ri gh ts from t he United States Const itution,
The Directive Principles of State Poli cy fro m
t he Cons ti tu t ion of t he Republi c of Ireland, and
t he distribution of legislat iv e powers from th e
Canad ian end Australian Cons tit ~ t io ns end the
Go ver nment of India Act , 1935.
A th i rd f e a ture of the . Constitution of
. Indi a which is
pertinent is t ha t a lt hough the Constitution s et s up a fed eral
s t ate, and al t hough it contains some for ty a r ticles dealing
with human rights and f undament a l freedoms, th e Nati onal Parliament end the National Execu ti ve have been gi ven extensive
powers.

Th us , by Art i c le 3 of the Cons t itutio n, Parliament

ma y form ne w States ou t of ex i sting Stat es, increas e or di mi nish th e a rea of any State, or al ter i ts boundari es.' All that
Article 3 requir e s i s that such legis lat io n be reco mme nd ed by
th e Pres ident after he has -referred th e approp riate Bill t o th e
l egi sla ture of the per t inen t Stat e for "expressi ng it s

v iew~

t hereon wi thi n such a period as may b e specified in the refere nce 11

•

By Arti cles 352 and 353, the Presi de nt ma y proc laim a

''na tional emergency", whereupon the Na tional Executive may give
direcfions to any State of t he uni on as t o the ma nner in which
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the

executiv~

and 251

1

power thereof is to be exerci s ed.

By Articles 250

while a Procl amati on of Emergency is in operation , the

National Parliamen t may make laws for the whole or any part of
the territory of Ind ia with respect to any of the mat ters enumer a t ed as being within the powers of t he States.

By Artic l e 356,

if the Presiden t , " on receipt of e report from the Governor of
e Sta t e or otherwise , is satisfied that a situation has arisen
in which the governmen t of the State cannot be carried on i n
a c cordance with the provision s of this Const itution" , he may
assume ell or any of the func t i ons of the governmen t of the Stat e,
end may declare t ha t the powers of the State legisl a t ure shall
be exercisab le by or under the authority of Parliamen t.

By

Article 249, upon a resolution of two- t hirds of t he me mbers present and voting in the Council of States (the upper chamber of
Parliamen t ) that such legi slati on is necessar y in the national
i nt e rest, Parliamen t may assume legislativ e powers (although
temporari ly) over any subject included in the exclusive Sta te
list .
Ano ther character ist ic of the Indian Constitu t ion which
must be emphasize d, particula rly in considerin g the experienc e
of India in promoting huma n rig hts end fundamen\ el freedoms , is
that the Const i t u tion can be emended with comparati ve ease.

All

t ha t Article 36B of the Constituti on requires is th a t an amendment be passed in each of the two houses by a major ity of twothirds of the members present end vo ting.

Other provi s ions,

mainly those dealing wi th the essence of the federal s tructure ,
r e qui re no t only a two-third s vo t e of Parliamen t, bu t the con-

-

currence of at

lea~t

half of the State legislat ures.
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However ,

bearing in mind that the Congress Party had for years an overwhelming majori t y in the Union Parlia ment, as well as control
of most of the State legislat ures it can readily be se en that
judicia l decision s which did not find favour with the Prime
ministe r and his party could easily be nullifie d by constitu tional amendme nts.

Thus, in the first fifteen years of its

exis tence, the Indian Constitu tion was amended eighteen times .
Finally , it should be remembe red that India was end continues to be a common law country .

Her politica l leaders were

educated in the English legal and constitu tional framewo rk .

The

judges who were to interpre t the Constit ution, and many of the
draftsme n in the Constitu ent Assembl y, were nurtured in the
common law.

Thus, a lthou"gh judicia l review 15 a fundame ntal

feature of Indian con s t i t u tio nalism, parliame ntary supremac y has
not been complet ely forgotte n .

Although there has never been

any question of the Parliament not being bound by the Constitut ion, judicial supremac y is not as extensiv e as in the United
States for two impor tant reasons:

(1) the very detail of the

Constitu tion itself, in its specific definiti ons and exceptio ns,
limits the scope of judicia l review.

(2) the supremac y of

Parliam ent is protecte d by the ease of the amending process .
This cautious traditio n can probably best be illus tr ated
by the stateme nts of Jawahar la l Nehru made at the Constitu ent
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Assembly drawing up the Constitution:
Within limits, no judge and no supreme court
would be allowed to constitute themselves into
a third chamber [of the legislature]. No
supreme cour t and no judiciary wil l sit in
judgme n t over the sovereign will of Parliament
which represents the will of the entire
community. If we go wrong here end there,
they can point it out; but, in the ultimate
analysis, where the future of the community is
concerned, no judiciary must come . in the way.
Ultimately, the whole Constitution ·is a creature of Parliament. 3
He went on to say explicitly that:
The Legislature must be supreme and must
not be interferred with by the Courts of
La w in measures of social reform . 4
He even went .s o f e r as to warn that if the j udic·iary were to
interfere with l egislation which the government deemed necessary
in the interest of social and economic reform , his government
would be moved to either change the Constitution or "appoint
judges of its own liking to get decisions in its own fevour" . s
This app ro a c h to the role of judicial review in relation
to

legislati~n,

Court of India.

has , on the whole, been adopted by the Supreme
Th i s can be i llustrated b y the following

declarations:
The Court has no concern with the wisdom of the
Legislature . 6
The Legislature is the best judge of what is
good for the communityA by whose suffrage it
comes into existence • 1
In the light of the ease of constitutional amendment , and
the force of

p a rl iam ent~ry

sdveraignty wit hi n the contex t of
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consti t utional

supremac~

an Indian author ha s summarized consti-

tutional develop men ts i_n India as foilows:
The history of I ndian Cons ti t ut ional c hange c a n
be epit omised as largely a story of successful
attempts on t he part of Par l iamen t t o overrule
judicial inter pretati on of the Cons t itution- -a
story in wh ich t he Cons tit u ti onal gua r a nt ee s as
t o proper t y rights played a dominant ro l e. 8

PART II
HUMAN aiGHTS AND FUNDAMENTAL FREEDOMS
I ndian l eaders had called for co nsti tuti onal provisions
enshrining funda mental rights even before the enactment by the
United Kingdom Parlia ment of the Government of India Act, 1935.
However, the Simon Commission, which draf ted the 1935 Ac t ,
r e jected t hese demands on the grounds t hat Bills of Rights had
proved ineffec ti ve where they hed recently been tried in continental Europe , and were not as valua ble a prot ect ion as t hose
available under the common law t hrough the ordinary remedies in
the regular c ourts, a nd t hrough the protec t ion oF re prese ntstive institutions.
Articles 12 to 51 of the I ndian Constitution deal with
hu man rights and fundamen t al f r eedoms.

These are divided in t o

t he non- justi ci able rights, "The Dir e ctive Pri nciples of Stat e
Poli c y" which are in Part IV, Articles 36 to 51, and the justiciable rights

whi c~

are in Part III, Article 12 to 35 .

The

funda men tal rights were drawn no t only fro m the United States
Bi ll of Rights, and the Universal Declaration of Human Righ t s
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which had been proclaimed in 1948, bu t also from the three
fundamental English documents on civi l liberties, i.e. , Magna
Carta, the Petition of Rights , and the Bill of Rights.

In

addition, some of t he Articles were patterned on provisions
dealing with fundament al rights in th e Swiss Constitution , t he
Weimar Co nstitution of 1919, the variou s french Constitutions,
and even those i n the Constitution of the Soviet Union .
The 1937 Irish Constitution was probably as influent ial
as any other on the draftsmen of the Indian Constitution.

from

it were drawn two of the distinctive features of the fundamental
rights provisions in the Indian Constitution:

(1) the Directive

Principles of State Policy; and (2) the specification of express
l i mitations on the fund amental righ ts and freedoms proclaimed .

T~e

D!r9ctive Principles of State Policy
As indicated earlier, the directive pr ir1ciples sat out

a number of objectives regarding legislative ond ox e cut i vo policy ,
and are explicitly stated to be non-justiciabla .

Article 37

provides:
The provisions contained in this Part shall not
be e nforceab le by any court, but th e principles
therein laid down are nevertheless fun damental
in the governance of the country and it shall
be the duty of the State to apply these principles in making laws.
Part IV includes a variety of provisions .

One group

may be called the "directive principles of administrative
policy~.

Th is group includes:

Article 40 which requires th e
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State to organiz e vil l a ge panchay ats (council s) , Article 44 wh ich
requir es the State to endeavo ur to secure a uniform civi l code,
Artic le 48 which declares that the State shall endeavou r to
organize agricult ure and animal husbandr y on modern and scienti fic
lines , Article 49 which provides tha t i t is an obligati on of the
State to protec t monu ments and oth er places and ob jects of
na tional i mpor tance .

Another group may be called the "directi ve

princip les of social welfare policy'' ·

This group includes s uch

provisio ns as Ar ticle 38 which in effec t repeats in greater
detail t he objectiv e stated in the preamble for securing social,
economic , and politi cal justice, Article 41 which requires the
State to secure the righ t t o work , to ed ucat ion , and to public
assis tance in cases of need, Article 45 whi c h requires the State
within a period of ten years from the comme ncement of the Constitu t ion to provid e f ree a nd compulsory educatio n un t i l age
fourteen , Arti c le 42

which requires that the Stat e shall endeavou r

to make provisio n for jus t and humane conditio ns of work and
for mat ernity re li ef, a nd Ar ti cle 43 which requi r es the Sta te
to endeavo ur to secure , by legi sla tion or economi c organiz ati on
or any other way, a living wage a nd a decent standard of life
includin g "full enjoymen t of leisure an d soci al and cul t ural
opportu nities".

There is even pr ovision in Ar tic le 51 for the

State to endeavo ur to
(a) promote int ernation al peace and s ecuri ty;
(b) ma intain just hono urab le rela tions between
na tions;
(c) fost er respect for internat ional l aw and
treaty obligat ions in the dealings of organiz ed
peo pl-es with one another ; and
( d) encou rage settleme nt of internat ional disputes by arbit rati on .
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If t hese directive princi ples are ex plicitly sta t e d to
be non-just i~iab l e, one migh t ask what th e practical value of
1

these decla r a t ions could possibly be.

According to some of t he

lea di ng I ndian Cons ti tutio nal wr iters on the top i c, these principles have had a direct effect on the l egislative programme s of
Parliame nt an d State legislat ures.

In the words of one of t he m:

It is i mpossible to und erstand much of t he legislation i n I ndia i n the last f e w year s, wi t hout
bea ri ng i n mi nd t he we l fa r e prov i sion s of t he Cons t itut i on an d t he socio- economic policy adop te d
by Parliament . Vast and radica l meas ures of
soci a l and economic reform ha ve been sought t o b e
j us tif ied as being in th e public i nterest. Wh i l e
re cognizing that private ri ghts hav e been s eriously
infringed , th e judiciary has b een at pains to point
out that the l e gi slatu re mus t b e given a re aso na bly
fr ee hand in creat ing a wel f are s t a t e . 8
In addit i on, t hey have affect ed judi cia l decision- ma king
with regar d t o other provis i ons in the Cons titu ti on .

Thu s, the

Supr eme Court o f India has s t at e d t hat a res tr ic t io n on a
fundamental right impos ed ro r the pur pose of secur i ng one of
t he direct ive pr i nciples should be regarded as a r ea sonab le restriction end therefore c onstitutionally vali d. 1°

I n ano t her

c ase the Supre me Court hel d that the ac quisition of pro perty
fo r the purpose of

securi~g

one of the princi ple s i n Ar t icle 39

must be regarded as a "public pu r pose" · wi th the mea ni ng of
Article 31 of t he Const itu t i on . 1 1
fundamenta l Righ ts (Part III) - I ntroduc t io n
The var i ous provisi ons in Pert I l l hav e b een subti tle d
i n groups1

Articles 12 a nd 13 ar e described as being '' Ge n eral'';

Articl es 14 to 16 dea l wit h the "Right t o Equality'' ; Articles
19 to 22 are e ntit led "Right to Freedom"; '' Righ t Agains t Exploita-

- 11 tion" is dealt with in Artic les 23 and 24; "Righ t to Freedo m
of Religi on" is covere d by Artic les 25 to 28; Articl es 29 and
30 deal with "Cult ural end Educa tio n Right s"; "Righ t to Property" was origin ally dealt with only in Artic le 31, but the
Const itutio n (Firs t Amendment) Act, 1951, the Const itutio n
(Fourt h Amendment) Ac t, 1955 , and the Cons ti tution (Seve nteent h
Amendment) Act, 1964, added Artic les 31A and 318; and finall y,
Artic les 32 to 35 deal wit h the "Righ t to Cons t itu tional Reme dies''
·
The

Bill

of R ighta provis ions of the Indian Const i-

tuti on .can be divide d into three categ ories accord ing to the
person or person s who may claim them: (1) those rights which
can be claime d by any person irresp ective of

nationality,~ ·

Artic le 14 guara nt ees equal ity before the l aw and the equal
prot ect ion of the law to any person , an d Artic le 21 prohi bits
retros pectiv e laws and double jeopar dy with resp e ct to any
person . (2) Those rights which ere avai l able to citize ns only,

.!!...:.9..!. • Artic le 19 guara ntees to ell "citiz ens" the right to such
fundam e n tal fre edoms es those of speech and e xpres si on , peace ful assem bly, free dom of movem ent, etc. , and Artic le 16
guara nt ees equ alit y of oppor tunity and publ ic employ ment for
ell citize ns . (3) Right s of religi ous, cul tu ral or lingu istic
m~norities, ~.

the cultu ral an d educa tional rights i n

Artic le 29 and 30 , a nd the ri ght to menage religi o us affair s
end prope rty in Artic le 26 .
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Since this pa per is confined to t he f unda men t a l
f reed oms, man y of t he Ar ticle s in Part Ill wi ll not be
consi dered here.

Howe ver, very br ie fly it should be pointed

out that the clause which has p r obably been the sub j ect of
t he most Cons t itutiona l lit igati on, end which has been thrice
amended in order to overcome some of th e e ffects of t his
li tigati on has been Article 31.

This Article, along wi t h

th e amendments which brought i n Art icles 31 A and 318 are
ex t ensive, a nd se t ou t provisions dea li ng wi th th e owne rs hip
of property, and the compuls ory acqui si t i on or regulation of

it.

Withou t going into any deta i l i t should be pointed out

t hat th e Constit uent Assembly deli beratel y a voided u se
of the American t erm "due process of l aw '' and speci f ica ll y
provided in Article 31 (1) that "no person shall be dep rived
of his property save by authori t y of law".

Similarly, Article

21 provides:
No per son shall be deprived of his life or
perso~al liberty excep t accordi ng to procedur e
es tabli shed by la w.
12
In the famous case o f Gopalan v. St a t e of Madras, th e Indian
Supreme Court e xp l i citly stated t ha t th e phra s e s "procedure
estab lished by law'' in Article 21, a nd ''s ave by authority o f
the la w'' i n Article 31 do not i mport the American c oncept
of "due process of law" .
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Before de t ailed cons i deration of the f undamental rig hts
prov i si~ns

of the Indian Cons t it u t ion is at te mpted, it i s

i mpor ta nt t o poin t out a dominant feature o f th e Ind ian Bi ll
of Ri ghts .
copied

As was stated ear lier, the Cons tituent Asse mbly

from t he 1 937 Irish Const itutio n

t he i dea of s etting

ou t expre ss l i mitations on t he funda me ntal rights and
f ree doms proclaimed .

Th is charac t eris ti c patt e rn o f the Bill

of Rights i n the India n Constitution was adopt e d in the
European Convention of Hu man Rights.

I n t ur n, t he Eu ropean

Conven tion was used as a bluep r int, by British Consti t ut i onma ke rs , for the Nigerian Bill of Ri ght s.

Thi s in turn

served as a mo del in drawing up th e Constitutions of t hose
members of the Commo nwealth who gained t hei r independence
a fter 1957,

The Appl i c ability of the fun dament al Rig h ts Provisions
Arti cles 12 and 13 of the Indian Constitution pr ovid e :
12 .

In t h i s Par t , un l ess t he cont ex t otherwi s e
requ ir es, ''the State " inc l ud e s t h e Governme n t
a nd Pa r liament of India and t he Govern men t
and the Legislature of ea ch of th e St at es
and all local or othe ~ a uth ori t ies wi thin
the t e rritory of I ndi a or under t he control
of t he Governme nt of India.

13 .

( 1) Al l la ws i n force in the t er rito r y of
India immed i ately bef ore the commencement
of this Cons t itu tio n , in so fa r as they
a re inconsistent with t he provisions o f this
Part, sha ll , to t he extent of such i nconsistency, be void .

-
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(2) The State shGl l not make any law whic h
takes away or a bridg es the righ ts co nferr ed
by this part and an y law made in con traven tion of this clau se shal l , to the exte nt
of the con trave n tion, be void .
(3) In this artic le , unle ss the cont ext othe rwise req uire s, -(a)

"lewh inclu des any ordin ance , orde r,
by-la w, rule , regu latio n, noti ficat ion ,
custo m or usag e havi ng i n th e terri t ory·
o f I ndia the force 'o f law;

(b)

''law s in force " inclu d es laws passe d
or made by a legi slatu r e or othe r
comp etent auth ority in the terri tory
of India befo re the c ommencem ent of
t his Cons titut ion and not prev iousl y repeale d, notw ithst andi ng that any such l aw
or any part there o f may not be then in
oper ation ei t her at all or in part icula r
area s.

The Supre me Cour t of I ndia has follo wed t wo main
prin ciple s in its inter pre tat ion o f Arti cle 13 . The
first
of these is that the Cons titut ion has no retro spec tive
effe ct on

proc eedin gs commenced befo re t he Con stitu tion ,

altho ugh it does inva lidat e prio r prov ision s to the
exte nt
of thei r inco nsist e ncy, This can be illus trate d by
two
case s decid ed by the Supre me Cour t shor tly afte r the
comm enceme nt of the Con stitu tion. In the case of Kesh a ven Madh
ava IYienon
13
v . State of Bomb a y the petit ione r was prose cuted unde
r a
sta tut ory prov ision alleg ed to be in conf lict wi th Ar
ticle 19
of the Con stitu tion i. e . the Righ t to Freed om Arti cle
. The proce ed ings
were sta rted ag~inst the accu sed be f ore the Cons titut
ion
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came i nto f o rc e , al t hough h i s appe a l agains t convi c tion
was hea r d by the Suprem e Court after the Consti tution
was e nact ed .

The majo r i ty of the court he l d that the

convic t ion of t he accus ed could not be questio ned since
the Cons titutio n had no retrosp ective effe ct .

In giving

the majori t y decisi on Das , J . st at ed :
What Articl e 13 (1) provid es is that all
existin g laws which clash with the exerci se
of fundam e ntal r igh ts • • • shall t o that
ex te n t be voi d . As t he fun da mental r ights
become operati ve only on a nd fro m the
date of t he Consti tution , the questio n of
the incons istency of existin g laws with
t hose ri ghts must necess ari l y arise on
and fro m t he data th ose ri ght s c a me i nto
ex istenc e .
14

I n Lachmandas v . State of Bomba y,

howeve r , the

Su pr eme Cou rt held that the proced ure presc r ibed b y a statute
enacted prior to the commencement of the Consti tution coul d
not be foll owe d in r es pect of pend i ng p roc eed i ng s si nce i t
violat ed a provis ion o f the Const i tution .

The same mr . Justice

Das st a ted that the Const i t ution had no r etrospe ct ive e ff e c t
an d could not i nvali date t hose parts o f t he procee di ngs which
had been comple te d before hand , but the disc r imina tory
proce dure und er the statu te ha d t o be struc k dow n a f te r
t he Consti tution came in to force .
The Sup reme Cou rt has di stingu i sh ed between su bs e c t i on (1) of Article 13 and su b-secti on (2) .

I n the
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process it has enunciated what has been called th e "doctrine
of eclipse'' ·

In Keshavan' s case the Supreme Court inter-

pr a ted the term "void" in Article 13 ( 1) of the Const ituti on
as having t he same meaning and effect as tbe wor d '' repeal''·
The distinctio n between the two sub-sect ions , and the "doctrine
of eclipse'', can be illustrat ed in the ca,e of Deep Chand v .
15

State of U. P.

In this case the majorit y of the Supr eme

Cou r t held that post-Con stitutiona l laws which infring e
upon the fundament al rights a re void ab initio to the extent
of t he contraven tion of the fundament al rig hts.

Ho wever , a

pre-Co ns t itutiona l law sub sis ts except to the ex te n t of its
inconsiste ncy if such a pre-Const itutional law was valid at
the

~ime

when it was made.

However, an intervenin g "shadow"

is cast upon the provis ion because of cons titutiona l inconsiste ncy .
If t he '' shadow'' should be r emoved by subsequen t amend ment s,
t he impu gned act is free from ell blemish or infirmity .
The second main principle of c onst itutional interpre tstion applied by t he Supreme Court of I ndia in considerin g the
applica tio n of Article 13 has been a presumpt ion i n favour
of the constitut ionality of

a

statute.

It was e xpressed

soon after the Cons titutio n was adopted by Fa zal Ali, J. in
16

Chiran lit Lal v . Union of India:

The pr esumption is a lways in favour of the
constitut ionality of an enactment , since
it must be presumed that the Legi s lature

- 17 unders tands end correc tly expres ses the needs
of its own people , . that its laws are directe d
to problem s made manife s t by ex perienc e and its
di scrimi nation s are bas ed on ad equa te gro unds ,
This princip le was affirm ed and expand ed i n ano t her
17
cas e some seven years later:
There is al ways a presu mpt ion in favour
of the consti t ut ionalit y of e n e na ctmen t and
the burden is upon him who a t tacks it t o show
that there has b~en a cl ear transg ression of the
consti tution al princip les.
I t must be presum ed t ha t t he Legisl ature
under& ands and c orrect ly app reciat e s the
need of its own people , that its laws are
directe d to problem s made manife st by
experie nce and that its disc ri mination s are
basa d on adeq uate ground s [ or the
restrA ctions- it impoie s are "reason a ble"] .

Freedom of Sp ee ch a nd Expres sion
This fre edom will be discuss ed at greate r lengt h than
t he o t he rs since many of the princip le s enunc ia t e d by t he
Suprem e Court of India in relatio n to it ar e equally applica ble
to the o ther Article 19 r ights and freedom s.
Ar ticle 19 (1) ~) and (2) provide s:
(1) All c itizens shall have the ri ght
(a) to f r eedom of s peech and expres si on .
(2) Nothing i n sub-cla use (a) of clause (1)
shall affect the operati on of any existin g
law, or preven t the State from making any law ,
in so f ar as such law imposes rea s onable
r estrict ions on the exercis e of the rig ht
confer red by the said sub- clause i n the
in terests of (the sovere ignty and integr ity
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of Ind i a ) 18 t he secur it y of t he State , fri e ndly
relations wi t h f oreign St a tes , pub l i c o rder ,
decency or mo ra l ity, or in relation to contempt
of court, def ama tio n or i ncitemen t to an .offence.
An i nt eres t ing f e a tu r e of the freed om of speech and
expression p ro vision i n t h e I ndia n Cons ti t ut ion i s t hat the
Supreme Cour t ha s i n t e r pre t e d it a s con t e mp l ati ng only the
propagation

~f

soci al , politi c a l dnd economic i d eas, es we l l

as th e furtherance of l i terature and hu ma n th ough t , but not
commerci al advertise men t s.

I n t he case o f Hamdard
19
Dawakhana v. Union of Ind i a ,
t he Supreme Cou r t considered a
ban on t he adverti sing · of patent medicines .

In d efense it was

argued that th i s contravened Arti cle 19 (1) (a) of the
Indian Cons t i t ution .

The Supreme Cou r t held that t he ban was

not impugnable under this righ t , althou gh th e Cour t did say
that the ques t ion might h av e bee n raised under Article 19 (1) (g),
which proc l aims the right to practi s e any profession or to
carry on any occupa t ion, tra de or business,
On the basis of th e re s tric ti ve clause in Article 19 (2)
t he Supreme Court has developed what can be · called "th a reasonable
restriction" test to det e rmin e the va lidity of the legislation which circumscribes or prohibits certain forms of
expression.
Perhaps t he best defini t ion of what is a

"r ~ asonable

restriction" was given by Chief J us t ice Shastri in Stat e of

-
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mad ras v . V. G. Row: -

The tes t of reas ona blen ess, whe reev er
pre scri bed , sho uld be a ppli ed t o eac h
ind ivid ual st at ute imp ugn ed , end no abs
stan dar d, or gen eral pat tern of r eas ona trac t
can be laid down as app l ica bl e t o a ll blen ess
cas es . The
natu re of the righ t alle g Pd to hav e been
infr ing ed ,
th e und erly i ng pu rp ose of the res tr ict
ions
imp osed ,
the exte nt and urge ncy of the evi l sou
ght
to
be
rem edie d ther eby , the disp rop orti on of
t
he
imp
osit ion ,
the pre vai ling con di tio ns a t the tim e,
sho
ul
d
all
·
ent er into the jud icia l ver dic t .
21
Thi s test was affi rme d in Vir end ra v.
St a te of Pun jab
22
and in Sta te of Utt er Pra desh v. Kau sha
ilay a . Thi s latt er
case invo lved a cha llen ge to an ord er
req uiri ng the rem ova l
of pros tit u tes fro m a cer tain loc alit y.
mr. Jus t ice Sub ba
Reo sta ted :
The reas ona blen ess of a res t ric t ion
dep er.d s upon the valu es of life in a
soc iety , the circ u mst anc es obt aini
at a par ticu lar poi nt of ti me whenng
the res tric tion is imp osed , the deg
a nd urge ncy of t h e evi l s oug ht to beree
con trol led and sim ilar oth e rs.
a par ticu lar loc alit y the vice ofIf in
pro stit utio n is end emic deg r a ding
thos e who live by pro stit u t ion and
de mor aliz ing ot hers wh o come into co ntac t with them , the Leg isla ture may
hav e to im p~s e sev ere res tric ti ons on
th e ri gh t of the pro stit ute to move
and to live in a hou se of her cho ice.abo ut
The righ t of the St a te to plac e res tric
tion s ,
how ever , can not be jus tifi ed for reas ons
oth er than thos e set
23
out in Art icle 19 (2) . In Exp ress New
spap ers Ltd . v .
24
Unio n of Ind ia the Co ur t said that a l thou
gh a new spa per ' is
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not immune fr om the operation of general l a ws , it would not
be legi t i ma te to l a y excessive and prohibitive burdens to
curt ail circula tion, unless f o r a purpose aut hor ized by
25

Ar t icle 19 (2).

In Sakal Pa pe rs Lt d. v. Union of India

the Court consi dered the validity of legislation pu r suan t to
which t he government cou ld regulate the prices and th e
nu mbe rs of pages of ne ws papers, if t hought necessa ry for th e
purpose of preventi ng un fa ir competition.

The Ac t e ven

authorized t he government to regu l a t e t he allocation
of adve r tising space.

Reference was made to the

Express Ne wspapers case, an d again the Supreme Lou rt
rei t erated that al t hough the r e was no question bu t that
the freed om of speech and e xpr ession guaranteed by
Ar t icle 19 (1) (a) was not absolute, any restric tive
legisla t ion mus t b e justified for a purpose set out in
clause (2) of Ar t icle 19 .
It is proposed t o exa mine some of the c ases in which
the Supreme Court of India defined th e restrictions in · cleuse
(2) of Article 19.
26

The case of Romesh Thappar v. St a te of Mad ras
di scuss e d

bo~h

"security of th e S tate " and

~u b lic

ord er".

The Supr eme Court s tate d that there was a distinction
between t he two phr as e sv and that the form e r wa s more severe than
t he latter.

I t defined the former as "serious end a ggrava t ed
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forms of publ ic disorder which were calculat ed t o endange r the
security of the State'', e nd the la tte r a s ''relativ ely
minor breaches of the peace ·of e purely local signific ance".
It should be pointed out that clause (2) pe rmi ts laws
restrict ing speech end expressi on "in th e interes ts of" security ,
public order, ~tc ., and not merely f or the maintena nce
of security , public order, etc.

The Supreme Court has pointed

out this distinct ion in t he case of Ramji Lel modi v. State
27

of U. P. :
Cl a use (2) of Ar ticle 19 protects a law
i mposing reasonab le restrict ions on the
exercise of the right to fre edom of speech
and expressi on 1 in the interes ts of publi c
order', which is much wider than 'for maintena nce
of public order'. If therefor e , certain activiti es
have a tendency to cause public disord er , a l aw
penalizi ng such activit ies as an offence
.
cannot but be held to be a law imposing reasonab le
restrict ions 'in the interes ts of public order' ,
although in some cases those activiti es
do not actua lly lead t o a breach of public order .
The importan ce of this dis tinction was shown in the
28

case of Babulal Parate v . State of ffiaha rash tra .

The enforcem ent

of an order under a section of the Crimina l Procedu re Code
was challeng ed on the ground that it was anticipa tory in that
crimina li ty was determin ed in advance .

It was argued that the

''clear and present danger" test enuncia ted in the United
29

States in the Schenck case should apply and that such a
danger did not exist in the instant case.

The Indian
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Supr eme Court, however, stat ed that the American doctrine
could not be imported because the I ndian Bill of Rights
specified the restrictions on the rights and f reedoms s et
ou t in claus e (1) of Ar ticle 19.

The Court observ edz

llihatever may be the position in the
United St ate s, it seems t o us clear
that anticipatory a ct ion of the kind
permissible und er [ t he pertinent section
of the Cri minal Procedure Code ] is pe rmissible
under Cl auses (2) a nd (3) of Ar tic le 19 •••
Public order has to be maintained i n ad vance in
order to ensu re i t and, t herefore, i t is c ompetent
t o a l egislature to pass e law permitting an
appropriat e authority to place anticipatory
restrictions upon particular kinds of acts
in an e mergency for t he purpose o f ma in taining
public order.
Quite obviously, th e restriction "in th e interests
of • •. dece nc y or morality", permits t he opera ti on of
30

obsceni t y l aws.

.

The Indian courts have paid lip service
31

to the famous Hi ck lin test i.e. tendenc y of t he ma t erial to
depr ave and corrup t th e mind of the reader.

Howe ver, on

32

other occasions, they have applied a test similar to the Roth
33

test in the United States,

i~e.,

whe ther to the average person,

in the light of contemporary community standards,

the material as a whole appeals to prurient interest .

This is

somewhat similar to the tests applied b y the Supreme Court of
Canada, even· tho ugh differently worded because based

34

upon a speci~ic provi s ion in the Criminal Code.

Fina Hy, clause (2) of Article 19 permits reas ona ble
restriction on

spe~ch

and expression ••• "in relation to
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contemp t of co urt , de fa mat i on , or incit ement to an of f ence . "
The application of this test can be shown with
35

reference to two cases .

In the first of these, Section 295A of

the Penal Code was at i s sue .

It prohibi ted the publication of

words wi th a deliberate and malicious i nt ent to outrag e
the re l igious feelings

o~

a class.

The Supreme Court uph e ld

the provision as being a r easonable restriction and thus not
36
infringing on freedom of expression . rn another case
the Supreme Court held that a law which prohibited the
publication of ne ws l ike l y t o cause publ i c disorder ,
and wh i ch law was inte nd ed to operate for a brief
period, with a right to petition the government to resc i nd it ,
was a reasonable restri c tion not infringing freedom of expression .
One of the problems that has arisen with respe ct
t o fre e do m o f speec h an d expression is the app l icatio n
of this p r otection to c er tain public se r va nts .

Article 33

of the Indian Constitution provides :
Parliament may by law determine to what
extent any of th e rights conferred by this
Part shall, i n their applica t ion t o the
members of t he Arme d forces o r t he fo r ces
charged with the maintenance of public
o r der, be restricted or abrogated so as
to ensure the proper discharge of their duties
and the maintenance of discipline among them .
The applicability of Article 33 in the context of
Articl e 19 (1) (a) was examined by the Supreme Court in

-
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37
the case of Kameshwar Prasad v. St at e of Bihar.

At issue

was a regulation of the St ate government prohibiting
civil servants from participating in demonstra ti ons or
resorting to strikes.

The Hig h Co ur t of Bi har held tha t

the freedom und e r Article 19 (1) (e) did not give govern men t
servan t s the rig ht to strike or demonstra t e .

It held that

the St ate prohibition was a rea so nable restraint on th e
guaranteed freedom.

However , t he Supreme Cour t of I ndia

allo we d t he appeal, on the basis that th e only gove rnmen t
serva nts exc l ud e d from th e pro tect ion of the righ t s guaran t eed
by Part III of the Constitution were t hose speci fica lly
referred to in Arti cle 33.

Therefore, it held, other classes

of civil servants cannot be excluded fro m t he pro t ection of
rights guaran t ee d by Pa rt I II, merely because the y were
governme n t servants ,

The Supreme Court was not prepared

to st a te that res trictions on the freedoms of civil
servant s could not be made, particularly in v iew of th e
duties which th ey were t o discharge .

However, the Court

did hold that t he regulation in this pa rticu lar case
was too wid e in that it la id a ban on every demons tration,
however innocent, and however incapable of causing a breach
of public peace.
A further interes ting fact to note in this
case is t hat the Indi an Supreme Court proclai med a "symbolic
speech" interpretation similar to the one developed a few
37A
years l at er by t he Supreme ·court of the United States, The
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Supreme Court of India stated that a demonstration as such
is e visible manifestation of the feelings or sentiments of
an individual or group.

Therefore, it is a form of speech

or expresson, subject ·to the same protections end the same
restrictions as ap ply to freedom of speech and expression .

Right to Peaceful Assembly
Article 19 (1) (b) and (3) provides :
(1) All citizens shall have the right
(b) t o assemble peaceably wi thout arms.
(3) Nothing in sub-clause (b) of the said clause
shell ' affect the operation of any existing law in
so far as it imposes , or preven~ the State from
making any law imposing, in the interest of
[the sovereignty and integrity of India or)
public order, reasonable restrictions on the exercise
of the right conferred by the said sub- clause,
As with the freedom of speech and expression , the
Courtsof India have upheld a ''reasonable res triction"
test for t he va l idity of legislation which prohibits or
severely regulates

~he

assemblage of persons.

Thus, the

Patne High Court upheld Section 126 of t he Representation
of the People Act, 1951, which prohibited public meetings on
38

polling day .

Similarly , another State High Court

and the Supreme Court of India have held that as long as
prohibitions are not excessively wide in operation or long
in time , statutory provisions mey

~~pow er

officials, when

-
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public disorders are apprehended, t o prohibit proc essions
39
comple tely or t o permi t th e m under cer t ain conditions.
On the basis of this a pproach t he Supreme Court
40
upheld the validity of Section 144 of ihe Crimihal Procedure
Code .

This provided th a t a mag is tr ate could restrain an

otherwis e lawful asse mbly or processi on if there were a
risk of obst r uct i on or in j ury t o a lawfully employ ed person,
or i f there were danger t o health, safety or life, or if
there were a distu r bance of t he public peace.

The Supreme

Court rejected the argument th a t these r e strictions went

beyond thosg psrmitted undsr Artic l s 19.
It did add that Section 144' applied only i n
an emergency, bu t also sta t ed that t he qu e stion a s to whe t her
an emergency e xis t s must be de t ermined in the first ins t ance
by those to whom the legi slation gave express authority.
It was contended that such an t icipa t ory determinati on
of criminality was an unr e asonable restriction.

The Court

rejected this a r gumen t in the f oll owing terms:
Pu blic ord er has to be ma intained in advance
in order to ensure it a nd, therefo r e, i t is
competent to the legislature t o pass a law
perm itting an appropriate authority to take
anticipato r y ac tion or plac e an t icipa t ory
restr ic tions upon particular kinds of acts in
an eme r gency for the pu r pose of maintaining public
order.
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Freedom of Association
Article 19 (1) (c) an d (4 ) provi des:
(1) All citizens shal l have t he right
( c ) to f orm associations or unions .
(4) Nothing i n s ub-clause (c) of the s a id
c lAP~ ,. ::i wl l a ff ect th e oper ation of a ny
existing law in so fa r as it imp oses~ or
pr ev e nt t he State f ro m maki ng any l aw
i mpos ing, in 't he inter ests of [ t he sovereignty
and integrity of India or] public order
or morali ty, reasonable restrictions on the
exerci se of the right conferred by t he said
sub- cla use .
Again, a s wi th re s pect t o the two fre edoms di scussed
above, the approach of the ju diciary has been to adop t
the " reaso nab le r es tr i c tions " test.

I t is no t s urprising,

t he n , that the High Court of Madhya Bharat has held that
provisions prohibi t ing s trikes· pending proceedings t o
settle industri al

d is pute~

are a r ea sonable r es t riction on the
41

ri ght to f orm associations or un ions.

On the ot her hand,
22

i n the case of St a t e of Ma dras v. V. G. Ro w t h e Supreme
Cour t of I ndia held that a provis i on in the I ndian Cri mi na l
Law Ame nd men t Act, 1908 , which empowered a State governme.nt
to declare an assoc iat i on unlawful i f in its opinion the
obje c t of the association was to in t erf ere with th e
a dmi nis trat i on of the l aw, or if the association was a
da nge r to the peace, was unreasonably restricti ve , since
no provision wss made fo r judici al inquiry bef ore the ma king
of such a declarati on.

Such a rest ric tio n, the Supreme Court
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held, could b e applied in excep t ional circumstances, but not
as a ge nera l pattern for any time .

Freedom of movement
Article 19 (1) (d) and (5) pr ovi de s :
(1) All citizens shall have th e right
(~ ) to move fr eely thr ough ou t the t erritory
of India .

(5) Nothing in sub-clauses (d), (e), and (f) of
the said c la u s e shall a f f ect the operation
of any ex is ting l aw i n s o f ar as it i mpos es, or
preven t the State from maki ng any law i mposing,
re asonable iestricti ons on t h e exerc ise of an y of
the rights conferred by th e said sub- c l aus e s
ei th e r in in t erests of the ge ne ral publi c or
for t he protection of th e interests of any
Scheduled Tri be .
It should b e no ted th a t t his right is independent
of an addi tiona l right to per s onal l i be rty.

Presu mab ly ,

it was intended to be a protection agai nst parochialism
a nd provi ncia l ism.

It shou ld also be noted that t he

refe r e nce t o Scheduled Tribes was intended as a pro t ection
fo r these peoples.

Thus, l aws

w hi~ h

forb a de non-me mb ers

of t he tr i be to acqui r e property in t h e tribal a rea were
43

upheld as reasona b le.
In acco rda nce with the restrictive clause of Article
19 (5) th e Supre me Cou r t upheld a State s ta t u te which
empowered e dis trict magistrate to expel a person if he were
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sat~ sf ied

that this action was nece ssar y i n or der to

preven t su ch a person from acting c ont rary to t he i nterests
of public s afe ty or pub lic orde r .

Th e expulsion order wa s

to be effec tive for a limi t ed period of three months only,
an d could no t ap ply to a pe rson who resi ded i n the dis t ric t
concerned, nor did it permit the governme h t t o send such
44
expe lle d persons outside the bo r ders of the state. Si mi larly ,
anot her s t a tute whi ch con t emplate d powers of e xpulsion
For appre hension of
45
agitation wa s uphe l d .

.

crimina l , ra t her than political ,
The Commissione r of Pol i ce was

e mpowered to expe l a per son wh om he beli e ved t o be ac t ing s o
a s t o cause ;danger to pe r son or property .

The period of

expulsion was res t rict e d to tw o yea rs and an appeal was
provid e d .
On the other hand , t he Supreme Co ur t struck. down
provisions in a St ate s tat u t e for t he expulsion of
''Coo ndas" who were defined as "hoo l igans, rough s, vaga bonds,
a nd pe rso ns da ngerou s to the public pea ce" .

The Court h e ld

t hat the definition was not su ffici e n tl y preci s e a nd therefore,
46
not ''reasonab ly rest rict i ve''·

Freedom of Re si de nc e
Article 19 (1) ( e ) prov i des:
(1) All cit i zens shall have the right -(e} to reside a nd settle in any pa r t of the
territory of Ind i a .
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It should be noted that Art icle 19 (5) appli es
the same restrictions to freedom of residence as
apply with respect .to freedo m of movement. In the case
.47
of Ebrehi m Vazir v . Bombay the Supreme Court considered a
provision in the Influx from Pakistan (Control)

Act~

1949 ,

which empowered the National Government to expel from
India any person who had either committed an offense
such as entering India wi t hout a passport, or with an invalid
· passport, or someone who was reasonably suspected of
committing such an offense.
provision was not
(e).

~

The Supreme

Cour~

held tha t this

·'

reasonable restriction upon Article 19 (1)

On t he ot her hand, a penal provision for entering India

without a valid passport was upheld i n the esse of Abdul Rahim
48

v. Bombay .

The Right to Practi c e any Profession, or to carry on any
Occupation, Trade or Business.
Article 19 (1) (g) and (6) provides:
(1) All citizens shal l have the right
(g) to pra c t ise any profession, or t o carry on
any occupation, trade or business.
(6) Nothing in sub-clause (g) of the·said clause shall
affect t he operation of any existing law. in so far
as it imposes~ or preven t the State from making any
law imposing, in the interests of the general public,
r e aso.nable restrictions on the exercise of the right
conferred by said sub-clause, and, in particular, [nothing
in the said sub-clause shall affect the operation
of any existing l aw in so far as it relates to , or
prevent the State from making any law relating to, - -
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(i) the professional or technical qualifications
necessary for practising any profession or
carrying on any occupation , trade or business , or
(ii) the carr ying - on by t he State, or by a corporation
owned or contr olled by the State, or any trade ,
business, industry or service , whether to the
exc l us~on~ QQmplete or partial, of citizens or
otherwl.se J. 46 A
I n considering the restrictionsi n

~rticle

19 (6)

it should be noted that by Article 298 ( 2 ) it is within the
ex ecutive power of both the Union Government and the State
Governments to carr y on a trade or business and to acquire
property for that purpose.

The result of Ar t icle 19 (6)

e nd Artic le 298 (2) would ap pear to be tha t i t would be
impossible to c hallenge acts of nationalization of a trade
or service .
49
In the case of Bhatnegars v . Union of India ,
the Supreme Court upheld the Import s

an~

Exports Control

Act, l949 , which gave wide powers of .prohibition, restriction ,
and control of exports a nd imports .

The Cour t upheld this

act as being a reasonable restriction ha ving regard to the
·for eign exchang e situation and th e need to protect national
industries .

Si m~larly,

trade union and labour law legisla tion

has bsen upheld as a reasonable restriction in the public
50

interest because it promotes industrial peace .

The rights in Article 19 (1) (g) have bean hel d not
to extend t o a ctivities which the "reasonable man'' may regard
J

as

11

pe rnici o·us

11 ,

or 'a nt i-social" .

Thus, it has been held that
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52
51
gambling is not protected by this right; nor dealing in liquor;
53

nor trafficking in women .

The Right to Acqu i re, Hold 'and Dispose o f Property .
Article 19 ( 1) (f) provides :
(1) All citizens shall . have the right-(f). to acquire , hold and dispose of property .

Article· 19 (s) · provides the same res trictions on this
right as on those concerning the freedoms or· movement and
residence .
Article 19 (1) (f) should be read in con~unction with
Article 31 of the

Con~titution

which deals. in considerable

detail with the question of public interference with or
expropriation of property.

However , since this is e vast

subject outside the scope of this paper , it will not be discussed
further here.

The Right to Freedom of Religion
This is dealt with in Articles 25 to 28.

These· provide :

25. Freedom of conscience an d free pr ofession,

practice and propagation of religion. - (1) Subject to public order, mo ralit y and health
andto the provisions of this Par t ,
all persons are equally entitled to freedom of
conscience and the right freely to profess ,
practise and propagate religion.
(2) Nothing in this article sha ll affect the operation
of any existing law or prevent the State from making
any law --

-
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(a) regulating or restricting any economic ,
financial, poli tical or other s ecular activity
whi ch may be associated with re ligious prac ti ce ;
( b ) pr oviding for socia l we lfare a nd refor m or t he
t hro wi ng open of Hindu re l ig i ous i nstitu tions
of a public charac ter to all classes and sections
of Hindus.
Explanation I . - The wearing and canying of kirpans
shall be deemed to be included in the profession of
the Sikh religion .
Explanation II . - In sub-clause (b) of clause (2),
the reference to Hindus shall be construed as including
a ref erence to persons professing the Sikh ,
Jaina , or Buddhis t religion , and the reference to
Hindu re l igious insti t utions shall be construed
accordingly .
26 . Free do m to manage religi ous a·f f a i rs . - - Subject t o
public ord e r , morality and hea l th , every religious
denomination or any section thereof shall have the right
(a) to establish and maintain institutions for
r eligious and charitable purposes;
(b) to manage its own affairs in matters of
religion;
~c)

and

to own and ·acquire movabl e and immovable proper ty ;

(d) t o administer such pro pe r ty in accordance
w,ith l a w.
27 . Freedom as to payment of ta x es for p r omotion
of any particular religion . - - No person shall be
compelled to pay any texas, the proceeds of which ere
specifically appropriated in payment of expenses for
the promotion or maintenance of any particular religion
or religious denomination.
28. Freedom as to attendance at religious instruction
or religious worship in certain educational institutions .
(1) No religious instruction shall be provided in
any edu c a t ional institution who lly mai n tained out
of St a t e f unds.
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(2) Nothing in c l ause ( 1) shal l apply to an
edu cational institution which is . admin i stered by
the State but has been establishe d under any endowment
·o r trust which requires th a t religious instruction
shall be imparted in such institution.
(3) No person attendi ng any e ducationa l institution
r ecognised by the State or receiving aid out of
State funds shall be required to take part i n a n y
r e ligious i nsh'uct i on thot may be i mpar t ed i n such
institution or to attend any religious worship t ha t
may be conducted ~n such institution or in any pr emi s es
a ttached thereto unless su ch person, or i f such perso n
is a minor , his guardian has given ms conse nt the re to .
To these a r ticles should be added Arti cle 16 ( 2)
wh i ch provides :
(2) No citizen shall, on gro un ds only of religion,
race , caste, sex, descent , place of birth, residenc e ,
or a n i of them, be ineligible f or, o r dis c riminated
a ga i nst i n respect of, any e mpl oyment or office unde r
the State.
These articles are intended to pr ovide a compl ete
guarantee of rel i gious liberty.

It shoul d be pointed out t hat

t here is nothing in t hese clause s to prohibit t he Union or
a St ate fr om recogn i zing a state rel i gion.

The re is no

pro vision expressly de c laring the doctrine of sepa r a tion of
54
chu r c h and state . However, it has been stated t ha t these
ar ticles "emphasize the secular nature of t he Indian
d emocracy which the founding fath e rs considered should
be the ve r y basis of the Constitution " .
One of the greates t prob l ems face d by any Court
in considering protection for fre e dom of relig i on a rises i n
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dist i nguishing between t hose rites and practices which
constitute an integral part of the religion and which may
be permitted, a nd t hose that are either no t an essential
part of the r e ligion or even if they are , must yet be
prohibited beca use o f the needs or public

po l i~y .

To quite an ex tent, the detailed provisions in
25 to 2B simplify t he task of the Indian cour ts .

Ar t ic~ e s

Neve r theless ,

alt hough the t a sk is made easier, i t cannot be done away with .
In the case of Commissi oner of Hindu Religious Endowments v .

ss

Swamiar the Supreme Court held that freedom of religion i s not
confi ned to
as well.

~oligious

beliefs only, bu t exte nds to 'p racti c es

The Court stated :

A religious denomination or organiza t ion
enjoys complete autonomy in th e matter of
deci ding as to what ri tes and ceremonies
are e ssential according to the t enet s
of t he religion t hey hold, an d no outside
authority has any jurisdiction t o in ter f ere with
their decision in such matters .
In a later case, however, the Supreme Cour t stated:
In order that the practices in qu estion
s hould be treat ed as a part of religion
they must be regarded by the said religion
as its essential a nd integral pait , other~
wise even purel y secu lar practices
which are not ari essential or ~n i ntegral
part of religion a r e apt to be clothed
with a religious form and may make e claim
for being treated as r eligious practices. 56
This statement was accepted by the majority of th e
57

Supreme Court in the c ase of Saifuddin Saheb v. State of Bombay.
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It was held in this case that the protec t ion f or
freedom of religion inciudes a .guarantee for t he r ituals,
c eremonies, and modes of worship which ar e an

ob~e r vances,

integral part of religion.

The Cou rt stated that what

consti t ut e s an essential pa r t of a religion, o r a religiou s
practice, has to be decided by the courts the msel ves , but
it mus t be done wit h reference to the doctri ne of a ·
particul ar religion.

The views of t he re l igious communi ty

itself must be considered in deter mining whether
such practices are part of its religion.
On the other hand, the High Court o f Bombay
58

has hel d t hat a Stat e may interfer e with re l igious practices
which run counter to po l fcies of social ,wel fare on which the
State had e mbarked.

For this reason, no t wi t hstanding that

a s trong argu me n t could be made out for the neces sity of
polygamy for the s,lvatio n of Hindus, a Stat e statute
i mposing monogamy was upheld as being valid.
It is inte resting t o note that the Indi a n Su p re me
59

60

Court has h e ld , as hai th e Supreme Cou r t of the Unifed States,
that the f r e edom of re l igion protected by the Bill of Rights
need not be theisti c .

The I ndian Supr eme Cour t has dec l a r e d

that freedom of religion includes not onl y fai t h, belief ,
religious practices, but also other doctrines regarded as
conducive t o

~! ri tual

ritua l s, etc.

wel l-being, c odes of ethical ru l es,
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finally , it should be poin ted out tha t Article 26
protec ts the righ t of religious denominat ions to establish
and mainta in r e ligious and charit ab l e institutio ns, to
ma nage thei r own a ffairs in mat ters of r eligion , to
acq uire property and to admi nister it according to law .
I n the case of Commissio ne r of Hindu·Rel igious Endowment s v.
61

Swamiar the Supreme Co urt held that al thou gh t he right of
t he denominat ion to manage i ts own a(fei rs in religious
ma tt ers could not be taken away by legislatio n , the right
of religious groups to administe r their property may be regulated
by law .

Right to Constitut ional Remedi es
One of t he distinctiv e f eatures i ntroduced
by the Bill of Rights in the Indi an Constituti on is specific
provision for r emedies for the enforceme nt of the rights in
Part I ll .

Article 32 provides :

32. Reme dies for enforce men t of righ ts conferred by
th is Part. -(1} The right to move the Supreme Court by appropria t e
proceedin gs ror the e nforcemen t of the rights .conferr ed
by this Part is gua ran teed .

(2} The Supreme Court ~all 1ha ve power to issue
direction s or orders or writs, including wri ts i n
the nature of habe as corpus, manda mus , prohibitio n,
guo warranto and certiorar i, whichever may be
appropria te, for the enforceme nt of any of the
rights con ferred by this Part .
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(3) Wi thout prejudice to the powers conferred on
the Supreme Court by clauses (1) and (2),
Parliament may by law empower any other court to
exercise within the local limits of its jurisdiction
all or any of the powers exercisable by the Supreme
· court under clause (2).
(4) The right guaranteed by this article shell not
be suap~nded except as otherwise provided for by this
Conati tution.
Thus, the Indian Bill of Right s not only enumerates
rights and freedoms, but provides machinery for the
enforcement of them.

It

~hould

be noted, however, that

Article 32 does not necessarily authorize the ·courts to
determine the constitution al validity of legislation, unless
the legislation is alleged to be violative of 'a fundamental
The efficacy of Article 32 was illustrated in the
62
cases of Chiranlit Lel v. India where it was held that

right.

because of the wide discretion given in this Article as
to the framing of writs, the application of the petitioner
could not be ruled out simply on the ground that the wrong
writ had been asked for.
In considering the enforcement of the rights in Part
III it is important to bear in mind that following the proclamation of an emergency by the Pre'sident pursuant to
Article 352 of the Constitution , Articles 358 end 359 which
deal with the suspension of Part III rights, come into
operation.

These articles provide!

- 39 358. Suspe nsion of provis ions of Artic le 19 during
emerg encies . -- While a Procla matio n of Emerg ency
is in opera tion , nothin g in a~ticle 19 shall restri ct
the power of t he State as derine d in Part III
to make any law or to ta ke any execu tive action which
the Sta te would but for the provi s ions contai ned in
that Part be compe tent to make or to take, but any
law so mad e she ll, to the exten t of the incom petenc y ,
cea se to have effec t es soon as the Procla matio n
cease s to opera te, exce pt as respe cts things done
or omitte d to be done before th e law so c eases t o
have ef fe c t .
359. Suspe nsion of the enforc ement of the rights confe rred
by Part Ill during emerg encies . --

(1) Where a Procla ma tion of Emerge nc y is in ope r at i on ,
the Presi dent may by order declar e that the right to
move any court for the enforc ement of suc h of th e
rights c onfer red by Part Ill as may be me ntione d
in the order and all procee dings pendin g in a ny
court f or the enforc ement of the ri ghts s o mentio ned
shall T emain suspe nded for the peri od during which
the Pr oclama tion is in fo rce or for such short er
period as may be speci fied i n the order.
(2)A n order made as a fores aid may extend to the
whole or any pa rt of the territ ory of I ndia .
(3) Every order made under clause (1 ) shall , a s s oon
as may be after it is made, be laid befor e each
House of Parli ament .

The Amendmen t of the Const itutio n
Ar t icle 368 of th e Cons t itutio n provid es :
368 . Proced ure fo r amendment of the Const i tutio n.
An amendmen t of t his Const itu ti on may be i nitia t ed
only by the in t roduc tion of a Bi ll for the
purpos e in eit he r House of Parl iamen t , and when the
Bill is passed in each House by a major ity of the
tot al membe rship of that House and by a major ity of
not lass than t wo-th irds of the mem bers of that House
pre sent a nd vo ting , it shal l be presen ted to the
Presid en t for his assen t and upon s uch assen t being
given to t he Bill, t he Const ituti on shall stand
amend ed in acc ordanc e with the terms of the Bill :
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Provided that if suc h a mendmen t seeks to make any
change in - {a} article 54, a r ticle 55 , article 73 ,
articl e 162 or a rticle 241, or
(b) Chapter IV of Part V, Ch ap ter V of Part VI,
or Chapter I of Per t XI, or
(c) a ny of the Lists in the Seventh Schedule , or
(d) the representatio n of. States in Parliamen~ o ~
(e) the provisions of this article ,
the amendment shall also require to be ratified by
the Legislatures of not leas then one-h alf o f the
States by resolutions to· that e ffect passed by those
Legislatures be fore the Bill ma king provisio n for
such a mendme n t is presented to the President for assent .
For many years i t was assumed by e veryone, incl uding
the judiciary , that the amending arti cle applied to the
fundamental r ights as wall as to any other part of the
Constitution .

out earlier in this
Thus , it has been pointed
I

paper t hat th e Constitution (Firs t Amendment) Act , 1951,
the Constitution {Fourth Amendmen t ) Act , 1955, the Cons titution
(Six teenth Amendment) Act , 1963 , end the Constitution
(Seventeenth Amendment) Act , 1964 , which amended various
provisions in Part III of the Constitut ion, were not invalidated.
I n fact, on et least two previous occasions the power of
Par liament to amend Part III of the Constitution had been
upheld by the Supreme Court on the assumption that Article 13
(2) of th e Constitution would have to be reed subject to
63
.
tion
u
t
Article 368 of the Consti
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However, the Supreme Court of I ndia surprised everyone
64

in 1967 with its decision in Gola k Nath v. St ate of PunJab .
By a close decision of six to five, the Supreme Court held
that Article 368 only describes t he required procedural
steps in the matter qf amendment, and i t assumes that the
amending power is to be found elsewhere.

For example ,

Articles 245, 246 and 248 specify an amending procedure in
themselyes .

Going on to state tha t the fundamental rights are

given a transcendental position and kept beyond t he reach
of Parliament, the Supreme Court held that Article 368 mus t
be read subject to Article 13 (2), and hence Parliament could
not abridge or take away the fundamental rights.
Since the decision is quite recent, i t is impossible
·to · predict its repercussions.

However, the Golak Nath

decision has been subjected to severe cri t i ci sm by the
65
Advocate-General of the State of ffiaharashtra, and by an
66
Both suggest that the d ecision cannot
Indian law teacher.
stand, and that a subsequent Supreme Court will overrule it,
whether because of a re-consideration by the judges who participated,
or because subsequent appointees- wil l want to review it.
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PART Ill
SUMMARY AND OBSERVATIONS

1.

The Constituent Assembly which draf t ed the Indian

Const itu t ion drew upon the Constitutions of many countries
in the Commonwealth end outside,and codi fied many parts of
the unwritten Constitution of the United Kingdom .
2.

Th is Constitution places considerable emphasis

on goals of social and economic justice.

Based upon this ,

I

the l egislatures have ai med at establishing a soci al welfare
state .
3.

Although a federa l state was sat up, the Constitution

provides for strong power at the centre.
4.

Although judic ial review and the supremacy of the

Consti tu tion we re accep ted and provided

fo~it

was intended

that wi thin this contex t the legislatures would be
sovereign in determining social and economic policy.
5.

The Indian Bill of Rights ha s two parts:

one sets

out enforceable human rights and fundamental freedoms,
and the other non-enforceable directive princ iples of State
policy , i . e ., goals for legislative and administrative action .
6.
sat ou t

The enforceable provisions of the Indian Bill of Righ ts
expre~s

limita tio ns on the rights and freedoms declared .
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This was intended to restrict judicial discretion in
constitut ional interpret ation.
7.

Although the Constitue nt Assembly copied some

provision s from the American Bill of Rights, soma provision s
in the Indian Bill of Rights ware
worded different ly.

specifi~ally

and intention ally

Thus , instead of a "due process" clause

referring to life, liberty and property, there are two
clauses! one provides that "no person shall be deprived of his
life or personal liberty except according to procedur e
establish ed by law" '' (Article 21), end the ot her provides that
"no person shall be deprived of his property save by authority
of law" (Article 31

e.

(1)).

The I ndian Bill of Rights includes a. right to

remedies for e nforcemen t of the ri ghts and fr eedoms proclaime d.
This r ight to a

re~edy

was broadly drawn , with the result

that enforceme nt does not depend upon technical ities
surroundin g the issuance of remedies.
9.

The amending provision (Article 368) provides

for a relatively easy procedure , i . e .

a two- thirds majority

of Parliamen t for most provision s, and a two-thirds ma j ority
of Parliamen t plus the concurren ce of half the States for some
provision s dealing wi th the essence of a federal state .

As

a r esult, and in view of the dominant position of the Congress
Party, there has been an average

or

en amendment a year since
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the Constitution came into effect .

At l east four of th em

have amended parts of the Indian Bill of Rights .

However ,

in 1967 the Indian Supreme Court, by a 6- 5 majority, decided
that the Bill of Rights could not be amended, although the
Cour t d id hold that the earlier amendments could not now be
chal l e nged.

This decis i o n has bean cri t i cized , but does

not seam to have been overruled to date.

45.
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